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ProhibitionlHts in Blairconn-- J

nominated the followirg ticket : J.
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- : f Somerset. Ilev. F. P. Savior,
-- . .if j .Unstown, Pa., will otiiciate on
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o.llu so I present and assist on the
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--'arrscn Aked to Johnstown.
Ker.ir-- f stirs The mem

i" uie Rfi'pe are making a j

r.:a.: !for to secure tbe presence of j

ir;: Karr.son at Johustoa a before lie j

to Washington. At the instance j

f ty a misyt'Lr was sent all the
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- by t of the city who went
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a t' 'ii.
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iy !rng their baskets and come out
tar ul er.tovment in the wooils. Ad

:tnl.

Conirrrnt.

A E g Criminal Court.
e ft.muig term of Court bills fair to be
en m. re importance, and will excite

I attention than the last one. With

f mirier cists, anil other important
f .11 (Uses to be tried, the Urea ld will

. bve to issue a daily edition. At this
mr! J isti.-e- of the Peace and Consta-- I

'!: ia.. at roller's B.ok Store to buy
t ' ' lTiiap's Forms. CotistaSle's

F-- e n.lis. Sale Bill. Bonds. Sum--
ieu-- , and all sorto of legal blanks,
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hv mail Sin Fl.Ur i Iti.it
ai ; per sopy. cash rith tlie or--

taki-n- .

I eV itches in His Room.
Ia.. August jr. A remarkable

1 " t.ut of Sa,w; Armstrong, of this
i.' is J y.an,(,f 8ut ,,i ow, pr.i.

I va.ue of and ia insane,
v. ,: tit a: Limes tiiat it becomes

wt tofi-whim- . Fornmny years
J '' e--fn! and prominent contru-t-- f

' (i. yie accumulated a re- -
"' r"r;iiie during this time. F.fteen
!CV V't-- s I, . I i... ... r.:l

egra,i.u,:y dr.f.e.1 into insanity. This
- ic U ti.e d.rect result of an injury in -

rc

' ui"i Li'a aiK.ut the time t ymp- -
eaiine aj.rel. Daring

' me i,t trriiTnity was coming on
f! to transfer bis Asond.il

ti u:i,-..i,-i- rasrj.1 wia it
r h:m the smallest cora- -

i .ucrsaie o rue emneMei
f 5" u,ce,. aa aiMit a year ai.e
i

" : 1 'Jt'.diiate of capiiaiitta for

cf his propertr is st.U in his
IS the nhi. tf uv- -

lianas:, a wns, principal arootie
" "rm m witches. He sees

"Ue in uis room throne ,.r-- r-M.-- l. 15 keyholes. rid u, great'y both- -
em n vanous ways. H keeps

e im, his room ! i t.laround his aiiki. to keep
crawling up the legs of his

5 vat & ui auvertisers are usinga ldr Cccrity Sat LLs. iulttijr.
--"hey rover the srroond tht lho. "K'-i- with the pens.

TLe Kev. J U. .utleTlr. J anil prrarb in
tl rnriytifian iiin-ti at J timet-- , fa., un
SatartS-i- evening. August 31st, at T :J0. p. m.
Sunday U a, m. and p. m. All are
cordially invited.

A peculiar blight to par trees w notit-e-d

io tue tef.tiunf whit h to bifle tlie
owners. A worm a wiait ap-

pears fLIiowirg mu-1- i rain auirni, and as LigU
an a hundred have been found on one tree.

Everylody ou-h- t to remember at this sea-

son of th-- year that fruit is the natural food
of tbe htitnao family. Thia in evident from
the craving ve Lave for it and tie relish with
which w eat It. No other diet is to healthy
ai ripe friit.

Mr. Hiram C. White, of Messrs. A. J.
White A Son. Tailors, Chambenbarg, Pa.,
will be at Somerset about September 7th
with a complete line of samples of Sailings
and Overnoa'.ings. Orders solicited, and per-
fect satisfaction gun ran teed.

The Lancaster InirMintrar makes the sensi-

ble sanation that eitlier the State should
advertise its new laws in tbecoumy news-
papers or wilhhoid tlieir operatioo at lea--

until tlie pamphlet laws has been distributed
to the lawyers and matri.-trate- s.

Cliarles Marshall, Ihx'kwood'a colored ton-sori-

artist, died at tiiat place SttupUty
afternoon, and was burieil Sunday rornirtt.
His death was the remit ot an attack of
pneumonia con, racted last winter and which
nin into eonsumptitm.

Knmi s circular at this oitice we ij

learn that Mr. W. W. Picking, traveling jI

paxwnpT will solirit bnfinw on the j

I'ittsijun P'vi.-io- n of the I!. fc . II. II. and j

Iimncii.-H- . ITi'licrto Mr. f'ickin' oulv so ic- - i
- t

ird liuiiics-- s Tar wwt its 'HiriellAVili1. j

The Pennsylvania College, at Ueltyihnnr,
finding ii ininiole to have the

ot the dormitory building tiniaheil in
time to ;jt'n the fail term on Sept. I2t!
have char.(i,d the date to September 1'ith,
when work in boi departments will bep!n.

The of Somerset Omnty Lnther-an- s

was riot as naniervisly attende-- last
Thurhy as on former occasions, notwith-

standing there were several thousand peop'e
oii the pi nic ;nxi:tda. The duy was perfect
in ail respects, and was liucl with picarure
f r the excursion ts.

Mr. Oei.rge Piatt, tlie great bir'. handsome
young fcilow who set ty on the Hkrilb
for a number of years, and only quit last
spr'cit to accept a position with an adver-tii- n

firm iu Philadelphia, arrive'I in town
Sunday morning for a two weeks visit with
his parent.

The strvet lamps in dirl'rent parts of town
do not burn with their acru-tome- brillian-

cy ilie-- e dark niehts. The Burgess tells ns
that all ti e glas factories in the country are
closed down for the summer, ar;d he has
been uriahie U sei ure a supply of globes of
the pattern used by this lrouh.

The prt.Kers in tlie county jail are railed
ujon by about nine out o! every ten persons
who oome to Somerset. It is a rct tai on
the Sheriif and hia obliit:? deputy to visit
and revisit the prisoners so frerpietit'y. but
thy underj it with a complacency of coun-

tenance that occasionally louder tiian
word.

The Samne'.s harvest home picnic in the
beautiful r ve near Friedeus. can always be

relied upon to attract a !a-- e cro 1 of
and

peopie. Saturday's picnic was the most
largely alien, led that was evrr held at that
piace, thee being no less than two thousand
pei.eie pent.

Jokn Zigier. eldest son of Jacob Zlg'er.
the well known mason of this borough, died
at his home on Main street early Tuesday

tu.rntn. Mr. Zi-le- who followed the
same trade as his father, had been working
in Johi.stown since the flood, and it was

there that he oontnuted typhoid fever which
terminal it) his death. He leavesa widow
anil young child.

Ignite a gloom was cast over Rock word
Sunday by the announcement of the death
of Mr. M Iton Haines, who passed away
shortly before noon, a victim of typhoid
(ever. Mr. Haines was one of the most
promising young men of the village and en- -

joyed the respect and confidence of the
whoie community. He had recently been
elected principal of the Bock wood schools.

Among the Democrats who were put in
nomination at the primary election in Cam-

bria county, Saturday, ia Frank J. O'Connor,
K- - , who was nominated fcr Diitaicf At-

torney by a handsome majority. If a dem-

ocrat is U be elected, which is extremely
doubtful, even in that Democratic strong-

hold, we would as soon see O'Connor Dis-

trict Attorney as any one we know.

Every day or two brings a crmtractiT to
town to Tamine the old jail, and to put in

bid for building the pmjiosed new one. As
we nndersland it, the county Comm:ssioners
mean to let the contract this fall, and the
successt il bidder is expected to have all his
materia! prepared and delivered during the
winter, so that he can put up the prison in
the shortest possible t.'nia next spring.

Mr. Tierce MUier. the Moystown ftoek
dealer, who has probably had more experi-

ence in holding public sales of stock than
any other man in the county, called at this
office one day last week ami ordered several
hundred posters for two large sales which
occur early .n September, and in which he
is interes'.ed. Mr. Miller not only under-stail- -i

hi b'idni-- th ira ;'i!y, b t. ki
how to advertise it.

Mrs. Frances Jerome, who represents the
Yellow Croee Society at Johnstown, was

assaulted .Satnrday night by two mfSana,
and dragired from her horse while riding
through a deserted portion of Prwpect Hill.
Robbery was said to be tlie object of the
ril'ians. as she carried a hand-bag- . Evi-

dently thi jingling of keys in her pocket
made them believe she had money. She
was pretty bad.y abused before managing to
escape their clutches, but will not sutler any
serious ct.nse'iuenis. Her assuiiauls have
njt been captured.

Tlie nietrbers of the Bed Cross Society are
makings systematic trTort to secure the pres-

ence of President Harrisou at Johnstown be-

fore he shall return to Washington. At the
instauce of the society a messenger was sent
ai! tbe war to Washington, bear-in;- - a letter
asking the President to t.p at the stricken
city on bn return fm.n th" west. The invi-

tation was from the B-- Ows Society, but
was borne by a resident of the ciry who
went through the Sood. Secretary Halford
said that the President has made no provis-

ion for such a stop.

"urnlr!e!w sail pamcu'a-- s cf the Johns-
town l!ool have biten written and reiated,
hut it is only now aud then that some of the
iudicrotis incidcp.ts are rrtmmi to the sur-

face. Here is a one: A SHinon keeper,
who, with hiscolonrd bar.ender, had taken

fuge on the roof of his buddin g. was so
impressed with the awfulnctw of the situa-

tion that lie apiea.led to his bartender to
pray for ith. as he ; ihe saloon kieprr; did
not know how to pray. Tlie bartender
prayeil. "Oh. Lord, if you ever saved a nig-ge- r

arid a Dutchman, save us now." They
were saved.

The Firm National llaak of Somerset was

authorized to rsrn mence business, by the
Comptmilerof the Treasury, Monday. Tem-xra- ry

quarters for th bank liave been se-

cured in t ie Cover bnildimr, on the public
s'iare. ar d a forve of men have been labor-

ing all dar, Tuesday, endeavoring to hnul
the H.0ii-ooun- d burglar-proo- f s safe
from tbe railroad station to tlie temporary
quarter. The safe baa already attracted a
great dtal of attention, as it is something
entirely new in this part of the country,
wbere iron boxes have hitherto been de-

pended njion to furnish security against, bur-
glars. Tiiebank will ofn its dKr for bus-

iness at ' o'clock M.wdiy morning,
2d, and will con tin tie to do basinesa

in the rocra rented until it own building on
the Hiigua corner is completed.

The "ChamDions" Defeated.
As we reniark-c- Ie6.re, the "Manama"

have the material to put up a rood pun of
ball, and th truthfulness of our prediction
was veriSed last Thursday a ft rmoon, when
they crrwsed bats for the third time this sea-

son with tlie boastful --ciiauipioos of the
county." the Meyersdale "Sdver Stars." and
administered to tiiat bracking ontanizatioa
such a drubbing aa must certainly have
caused the entire constellation to undergo a
total eclipse. It U doubt ful whether the
"Silver Stars" will ever reappear to do battle
with toe "Maroons,"' but they may recover
sufhciently to win anothergame from Crasy
Run, ia whicb event all can be prepared to
hear them reassert their right to the cham-

pionship of the county. It would only be a
little cheeky, but then .

Without noticing one or two colossal er-

rors, which could only have resulted from
lack of knowledge of the rules, the 'Ma-
roons'' played a brilliant game. Many brant
pieces of individual work marked the game,
especially tbe running catch of "iietnedy
Meyers, who caUf:!t a !!y with the Ccer lips
of his right hand Sir out in centre and,
tilling Lead over heels, regained his feet,
holding aloft the cai tured bail. He was
Iomlly applauded for thU piay. as he waa

again and ajraia wiien he pouniled the sphere
until it "cut the whiskers" from the far out
Geld aud brought in run after run- - Konser's
playing calls Sr recognition ; but wmehow
or other tbe "sky s weiier" always doe play
good bail, even though be can stand at first

and reach half wav to second. Picking
pitched in his very bet form, and that he
was effective, seventeen strikeouts testily.
He was ably assisted br Thl, who seemed
anxious to red-e- m himsvlf Jor his playing at
Jlcyerxiale.

A l.in.'p s.?. lici n( the victory, however, it
the exc!n:v propi-rt-

y of "l.'ncle Willie,"
whu fairly outdid himself and astonished
ail his friends by the way he nsed tlie
"i;nn torgue."' Tmeenough, his robust
nitu-ole- s did not drive the Itat d

glolie ver the fence, but somehow he nian-atr- ed

to touch it every time, and the agiiity
with which his spider like extremities car-

ried bin over Erst, would have aroused the
eovy of a professional sprinter.

With the exceptions noted, all of the home
team played a game to be prond of and one
in which they can take merited pride.

The Silver Stars were not in the game at
all after the first inning. They changed
batteries two or three riraea. but one and all
got the 'raz7.!e dazzle." and the last was no
more effective in his delivery than the first.
Little William of the "Stars"' is the or.ly
member of that club who deserves recogni-

tion. He took everything that came his
way and didn't have an error charged
against him. The score at the close of the
:xh inning stood J) to 7, in favor of Somer-

set. Krank Black, of Meyersdaie, umpired
the game in a most impartial and satisfac-

tory manner.
Possibly the recent critidsm of the Heb-t- t

had some effect on the Maroons. It
certainly had on the small boy. Everything
passed otf harmoniously, as it always should
in a friendly game of ball, and there were
no jeers nor taunts for the visiting club
from the individual members of the home
orginizatioii, or from the spectators.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our Special Conesjoudeut.

This has undoubtedly been the dullest
week we have had since the adjournment of
Coturress on the first of April last. The
President and every member of the Cabinet
areaway from the city. So also, are many
of the clerks and other people who work in
the government departments. Many of the
newspaper correspondents are also away and
so also are ail other sensible people of the
town who are able to leave. Newspaper
Row is like a big banquet hall deserted : in

i:i the neighborhood is listless and
lifeless, and the correspondents of the big
journals who are paid munificent waes to
write Washington news, sre taking every j

advantage of the license of imagination that )

is allowed a reporter in the preparation of j

his matter for publication. Newspaper t

writers invariably aim to tell the troth. Some-- j

times they fail to get there, bewever, but
then they never make any pretentions of
beiugof the immaculate order. A newspa-
per reporter void of imagination is not of!
much account. Texas' gohlen-tiaire- son,
Colonel Tom O ihiltree. says : '"No man can
tell a good story unless he is capable of
thrjwimi into it a liuie of the rainbow to
give it coior and brighten H up." The Col.

knows all about tbe matter as he has been
there upon occuaions innumerable. Just
now it is necessary for the press writer to
throw in ccmsiilerahie of the rainbow color,
and the journalist without s lively imagina-
tion niUht just as well attempt to catch fish

on the Capitol ground as to undertake to
write an interesting httier without calling
upon his fancy to help him out. There is ab-

solutely no new?, as the newsmakers are all
away on their summer jaunts.

Pot master jenera! Wanamaker's mt"
are watched hy the politicians with

mm h more genuine interest than avrhaps
any other official in Washington. His
oniij'ie wiy of doing things, together with
his straightforward methods in gttingat the
bottom of everyting he undertakes, has
made him an object of special interest.
When Mr.. Wanainaker first came here it
was highly amusing to hear the criticisms of
the place-s- et kers. They predicted all sorts
of unpleasant experiences for the Quaker
City merchant, but so far none of their
prognostications hove been verified, and Mr.

Wanamaker has made many of bis pro-

nounced opposers warm and sincere friends.
He ia reurarded as one of tbe strongest men
ot Presilient Harrison s Cabinet. There are
several inijiortaut changes or improvements
which he has under consideration in con-

nection' with his department, which will
probably be adopted w nen announced. Much
of bis time has been consumed recently in
perfecting a plan by whicb our mail matter
can be transftiitted from one place to anoth-
er without absorbing so much valuable time.
Among Mr. Wanamaker'a ideas is one for
the rapid collection of drop letters in large
cities by means of pneumatic tubes, similar
to those in use in his great store in Phila-
delphia. A prominent politician, when
speaking of the Postmaster (General a few
days ag ), said that he believed Mr. Wana-
maker wunid give iu the best postal service
of any country in the world. He also stated
that when it was announced that the Presi-

dent had chosen Wanamaker an his
he like kicking him, but

since he has met Mr. Wanamaker personally
seen hiui at Work, be bad every reason

to change his mind. The gentleman, who
is one of the most icrl'tential politicians in
vVasbirgion, is now an ardent admirer of
tlie great merchant from the Quaker City,
ami is constantly singing his praises.

ijei eral tnriand ia in luck.
Since he has settled here to practice law he
has been made the resident counsel of the
Northern Pacific Rail rind Company. His

. Miller, ie gradually awakening to
the la t that this is a BeiHihlican Adminis- -

ration. It ia announced that some time
next month he will removes number of the
Democrats holding office under him. and
put Republicans in tlr places. Miller's
department is said to be Lhe moat thorough-
ly in its make up of all the de-

partments. Miller is a very aemitive man.
and it is hinted that be oi jects to making a
removal until lie has ftmud a place for the
person to be removed. What a glorious time
he would have if he were at the bead of the
lovemmeitt ! It i said that the Republican

politicians would 1 11 to get rid of Miller by
having t iiu put on tbe Supreme Bench, aud
they will make a secret effort to have the
President place him there.

The friction betweru Secretary Noble and
Pension Commissioner Tanner continues to
expand, notwithstandina the efforts of Tan-
ner's friends to smooth nuuters aver. Tan-
ner is not like, and the merest tiitle is use
to express displeasure at bis actions. The
differtrK-es- i between Tanner and Noble have,
it is said, been the snt-jev- t of several Cabinet
disc nations, but with what result no one is
able to te'.i.

Some people would have ua believe that
Secretary Blaine is very much diseatiihed
with President Harrison s determination lo
run the Government according to bis iadi--

vidua! ideas. The stjry was started among
tbe politicians aotm? weeks a-- t, ami it baa

recently broken out afresh. From tlie ln-s- t

information that can be obtained, there ap-

pears to be no truth in the report at aiL M r.

Blaine is q'lite as well contented, so his per-

sonal friends say, as any Cabinet ofir ia
Washington, and while be is cot talked
about quite so much as of old, he is sought
after by office-seeke- and people who want
favors in preference to any other official
here, not even excepting the illustrious
Quay. Mr. Blaine's experiences during the
past decade have curbed his ambition

and his former dash and impetu-

osity have in a measure been cooled. Like
tbe rest of us. he is getting older, and per
haps bis age and past disappointments bavs
altogether aa much Xo do with Lis present
inactivity as anything else. I have it from
the best authority that Mr. Blaine is entirely
satisfied with his position, and that nothing
will Induce him to resign except tailing
heaUh.

The frieniis of Governor Hill are said to be
fearfully jealous of Whitney. Everything
that is auti Hill, and there is a deal of oppo--

aition Boating around among the Democrats,
is ljoked upon as favorable to Whitney,
The Hill men are quietly working the Gov-

ernor's little boom for Presidential honors
in 'f2, but tbe formidable appearance of the
Whitney faction is already much greater
than they anticipated. With Whitney as a
candidate, the New York Governor will find
that he cannot get his own State at the Na-

tional Convention a easily as he anticipated.
There is no doubt about Mr. Hill's desire to
become the next Democratic candidate.
There are evidences of his wish everywhere,
ami any well-poste- d politician ran tvad tbe
handwriting on tlie wall without the aid of
an inierpi-He- r. Already plans are beinv; laid
to capture the convention. Several neria-per- s

in the West have recently changed
hands, and the new editors and writers, it ia

alleged, have been put in their isjsitions by
the H'il workers, with the understanding
that they sliall begin to boom David B. Hill
for the Presidency as soon aa possible. Mr.
Whitney's popularity has undoubtedly dis-

turbed the equanimity of the Governor's ad-

mirers, and they are much more concerned
about the matter than they care to acknowl-

edge.

The Knight Templars propose bavins' a
great gathering here in October, and those
interested in the parade are somewhat con-

cerned over the slowness with which Penn-

sylvania Avenue is being repaved. As this
thoroughfare is a favorite one for big repre-

sentations of the kind the Knights propose
to give, the street contractors are being look-

ed after pretty sharply. It is the dull season
here and everything and everybody moves
sluggishly. Tbe hot weather has about the
aanie effect upon street contractors aa it has
upon the rest of mankind, and they require
a great amount of coaxing to get them to '

exert themselves. As the Philadelphia
will send thouaaniU of men here,

there are already committees from that city
looking after the arrangements. Thestreets
are broad and the police force small. I'nless
gteatcare is taken parades frequently get
jammed up between a mass of vehicles and
tlie people and tSe effect is ruined. The
Philadelphia committee, as well as others,
will make every effort to prevail upon the
authorities the importance of giving the
marchers clean streets along the route of
their parade. There are eighty thousand
colored people in this city, and next to loaf-

ing andeaiing watermelons. their great weak-

ness is to folio w a procession headed by a
band of music They rush in peil-me- li up-

on the paraiWrs, and in their enthusiasm to
get nearthe bands, freqnently spoil theeffect
of some of our most impressive pageants.

I H.ToWxsesd.

Reminders.
Golden Patent Flour always gives entire

satisfaction.
Heno Tea never fails to plesse.
Breakfast, Java, and Slag BramLs Boasted

Coff-- e. sold only in bulk, beat them all.
Kinan Hams. Breakfast Paeon, and Lard,

are the best on the market.
Marvin's Eagle Butter, and Brownsville

Water Crackeis always kept in stock.
New York Cream, and Ohio Swiss

Cheese are leading Specialties at our Store.
Peaches, Melons, Caulelopes, Sweet Pota-

toes. Celery, Grapes, Ac, ilaily and weekly
during season time.

Respectfully,
IVvic A Bisarrs.

Another Darn Gives Way.
rsovmcjcE. R. I . August 2.1. The Spring

Lake reservoir near Fiskville. in the south-
west corner of Crans'on. about 15 miles from
this city, which supplies a numiier of mill
villages along the Pawtuxet river, burst this
afternoon. Three persons were drowned,
anl some damage done to projierty, A man
named Yean, who was about a quart, r of a
mile off, first noticed the water coming
through the masonry of the dam, as he de-

scribes it, in a stream about as big as a bar-

rel. Down in the valley were Mrs. Greru-tew- ,

aged UO. a Mrs. Hawkins, aged is), and
Mrs. Lewis' son. 7 years oid. Thty
were walking through a strip of wood and
were overtaken by the flood and drowned.
Tneir bodies were found in the wood,
through which tbe water quickly ran, until
it emptied into the Pawtuxet river.

The river njse rapidly and caused consid-

erable alarm among the people along its
banks, who thought Ponnegnnsette reser-

voir, the biggest ia the state, had gone.
Many of fbem left their houses and fled,

but tbe flood subside! as rapidly as it had
come, and tlie only danger to the prorty
was the wrecking of a stable, the capsizing
of Dr. E. K. Clarke's carriage shop and the
demolition of three bridges.

The dam was built in for the service
of the Pawtuxet Valley Company, and tbe
reservoir covered H acres. The dam was
'JZ'i feet long. 17 feet 9 inches high and 3 feet
wide on top.

Hopelessly Distressing.
Cnicwx, August '14. Judge Gonld and

Ir. Fred II. Wines, apjxiinted by Governor
Fifer as a commission to investigate and re-

port upon the Northern Illinois miners'
troubles, have presented a voluminous re-

port to the Governor.
The gentlemen find that it is it pose i hie

for the miners to subsist upon the wages of-

fered by t he operators, but decline to state
any conviction that the present market and
controlling conditions will justify the oper-
ators in nth-rin- g a higher rate of payment.

Thev state tbe facility with which coal can
be worked in Southern Illinoia places the
Northern Illinois mines under a decided dis-

advantage in the mutter of output and
wages. In a report of liOuO words the com-

mission fails to recommend any panacea for
existing troubles, and concludes with the
reilection that the situation is as hopeless as
it is distressing.

Tried to Rob a Train.
I.A.vcAxTEa. P., August 'i"i. Charles D.

Chamlsers, just real eased from the Eastern
penitentiary, came to this city last evening,
and when the Pacific express on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad pulled out of the station
at lathis morning, boarded the Pullman
car am! endeavored to rob the passengers.
Charles D. Stark, the porter, of Jersey City,
straggled with him and was shot twice, in
the groin and leg, and another shot failed
to take effect. Chambers was then over-
powered and was earned through to Har-
risburg, but will be returned to this city
for trial.

Wanted :
Hides, and Furs. I will pay the highest

cash price for all kinds of hid, pelts and
furs. I also want & cords of Bxk Oak and
Spruce Bark. 10O conls wanted at once.
Call on me at my residence, immedi-
ately west of the 3. C. Station.

H. G. CCJSIMUH AM.

Church Picnic.
A picnic will he held at the Beam church

on Saturday. September 7th, to which the
pnblic are cordially invited. A number of
addresses will be made on th occasion, and
a pleasant and profitable day is anticipated.

Com,

In the Recorder's Office.

Dead 9 Recorded Letters Granted
Marriage Ucensss Issued.

Since our last report the following deeds
have bew, placed oa record in the Eecord-er- 'i

office :

HCXn BtroBDED.
Agnus Holsopple to Harriet Custer, prop-

erty at Bethel Station ; consideration $375.

Joeiah Custer to John Holaopple and oth-

ers, property in Paint township; considera-

tion $1.

Jacob C. Hash to John K Eash, property
ia Conemaugh township; consideration,

mi.
David Specht to Franklin Specht. property

in Shade township; consideration $0,500.

W. J. Baer and others to Barak Picking,
property in Somerset ' Borough ; considera-

tion $190.
ASonso M. Black to Henry C. Knieriem,

property in Meyersdaie Borough ; considera-

tion $I.4X.
A. P. Beachy to Henry Dereh, property in

Salisbury Borough ; consideration iiU.
Cyrus A. Just to Christian H. Diah, prop-

erty in Mttyertjdale Borough ; consideration
$.)).

Ferdinand Brieg to West Salisbury Grist
Mill Company, property in West Salisbury ;

consideration $172.
H. H. IMtz to Henry A. Beits, property

in West Salisbury ; consideration $3,250.
David L. Zimmerman to A. F. Kuhns,

property in Quemahoning township; con-

sideration SJis).
L liTTEte CRANTrt.

To II. S. Kimmell, Administrator of the
estate of Emma J. Kimineil, late of Somer-

set borough deceased.
To Eliza Berkey and Simon P. G.iseL, Ad-

ministrators of the estate of Jacob Berkey,
late of Paint township deceased.

To John C. Bowman, Administratorof the
estate of Jacob Z. Brown deceased.

To Jocas Sipe, Executor of the estate of
Michael Sipe, labt of Shade township, de-

ceased.

XtERIAOS LICENSES fSHCED.

Richard Thomas and Eva E. Hawn, both
of Eiklick township.

Peter P. Brown, of Greenville township,
and Lehua Rich, of Larimer township.

Josiah C. Hochatetler and Harriet Yutzy,
both of Allegheny township.

Joseph Logue and Margaret Hause, both
of Klklkk township.

A Robber's Great Nerve.
Asiilasd, Wis., Aag. 'X. "Black Bart's"

most daring deeds .in the mountain passes
of California and Colorado were outdone

y by a lone highwayman who held up
and rubbed the stage that runs between
Goircbric, on the Milwaukee. Lake Shore and
Western road just over the line in Michigan,
and Gogebic Lake, a summer resort wbere
people of leisure from the great cities
spend the doc days. The stage was running
along at a lively gait through the dense for-

est, when, within about two miles of the
station, a lone highwayman jumped in front
of it, and, pointing two big Navy revolvers
at the driver, commanded him. in good old
Western style, to throw up his hands, and
extending tlie same orders to the four pas-

sengers inside the coach, with the further
provision that they "shell out" all the loose
valuables and currency.

One of the passengers went down in his
pocket, but instead of bringing up bis pock-efboo- k

he clenched a pistol in his hand and
began firing at the robber. Instead of being
overcome by the suddenness of hia intended
victim's move, the robber returned the fire.
The driver whipped up hia horses into a
mail run, but the aim of the highwayman
was true. D. MacKecbar, of the First Na-

tional Bank of Minneapolis, was- - shot
through the cheek and another bullet went
through hia leg.

Another passenger named A. G. Fleesch-bei- n,

of Ashland, was mortally wounded.
He raised up his seat as the burses were
whipped away, just in time to receive a bul-

let iu the hip. He foil forward and pitched
over the side of the coach into the roadway.
The stage horses continued on a run and
the wounded man was left to take his chan-
ces with the robber. The villain threatened
to kilt Fleescbhein, but finally iiistcd after
serurirg and the victim's watch and
chain.

lay ma hocus o.i the sotn.
The wounded man lay bleeding in the

road for three hours before any one coura-
geous enough to go to bis rescue was secur-
ed. He was taken to a hospital at Bessemer,
but the loss of blood was so great as to blight
ail hope of his recovery. Pbysicinua say he
will not live over night. MacKechar was
taken to Eagle River and treaiel. and from
there taken to his home at Minneapolis.
There are grave doubts as to his recovery,
too.

There were two other passengers on the
conch but neither of them was molested.
They were William Paddon, of Lis! Wash-
ington street, Chicago, and Robert Rinlonf,
of Ihe Dank of Montreal, Chicago The ;ar-t- y

was out on a fishing trip, and was c.ra-pue- cd

of wealthy men.
A description of the robber tallied to the

letter with that of the daring freebooter who
went through a Northwestern train near
Lilia Junction. Sheriff Dave Foley, of
Bessemer, a very determined man. organized
a posse ofa docen men, and has gone in hot
pursuit. The chances of capture are very
slim, but if such thing as getting the high-
wayman is possible, Foley w'll do it.

Harrison and Vatejrans.
IvriA3nre.Li. Imb . Augast Zi. President

Harrison presiilej at the annual re-

union of Lis old regiment, the Seventeenth
Indiana, iu Tmli.'ison Hall, an.l in response
to an ail!res of welcome from City Attor-
ney W. I Tavlor aiii:'

" Sir. Taylor: The survivors of the Seven-

teen! h Indiana Infantry, now assembled in
annual have heard with great
araiiflraiiun the (sardial wonla of weli-oni-

which yon have addresaf-- d to us. We. hav
never doubted the boepitaiiiy uf the citizens
of thia great eity, and have several times
held er.r re unions here. If we have more
frtnuently sought some of the quieter towns
in this f.'onjrresfcional distort where the. rep-me- nt

was onranize!, it has ouly been be-

cause we could be a little more to ourselves
than was possible in thisdty. Vo will not
think this a selfish instinct when I tell that,
as the years go on, these re.miions of our
regiment become more and more family
adits.

" It has been pleasant, I am sure, however,
to link thia annual reunion with the great
event of yesterday. It did tu good to meet
with oar comrades of the whole State ; thine
who hail other numbers on their uniforms,
hot carried the same Cag under which we
marched, in those exercises connected wuh
tbe dedication of a monument that knows
no regimental distinction. (Applause.)

" I eipress. comrades, my own gratifica-
tion at being able lo meet with you. Tbe
chanire which was made in the time of our
assembly baa maiie this possible, and I am
ftlad to spend a few moments with you to-- i
lay, to forget altogether for the time being
that I aiu a public officer, and to remember
only that I am yoor coraraiie and fnetxi.
If those having charge now will announce
some prcper arrarii.'ement by which 1 can
take by tbe hand tbe members not only of
the Seventeenth Indiana, but any comrades
of the First Bnetnle who have done us bon-
er by meeting wilh as I will be glad
to conform with their wishes. It is possible
perhaps, without leaving the hafl, simply by
an exchange of seats, this may be accom-plishet- l,

arul when that is done there may
yet be time before dinner to proceed with
the exercises upon the programme.

The veterans listened attentively to this
speech, and after the other exercises were
over grasped the band of their comrade in
arms, now President of the Cnited Elates.

Nw Coodit.
Xew of all kinJa just o me is arid

cuming In. Dress gooda of all kinds, plush-e- a.

velvets, underwear, gloves, hosiery, flan-

nels, cantcn flannel, etc Very cheap.
Mrs. A. E. Tbl.

Standing In the Water Dead.
On Tuesday iu.raiig the horse and wagon

of John Wharton were found in a dam at
AshviHe, this county. On ctoser examina-
tion it was found also that Mr. Wharton was

standirw in the water, which esme just
ahnre hi eve. He had hold of his horse,
which had its head above water and was
living, but he was dead. He was In the
habit of driving his horse into tTie dam for

the purpose of cooling him otT and living
him water. It is saprwsed that on this occa-

sion he had gone forward to loosen the reins
and was stricken with paralysis. Mr. Whar-

ton leaves a wife and several sons and daugh-

ters. He was about seventy years of sge.
Ju&arfova Tnbunt.

The Grangers' Picnic.
The sixteenth annual interstate picnic of

the Grangers will be held at Williams' Grovs
Cnmberian County, Pa., August 27th to
21st. This gathering of the husbandmen
from the entire Cniou is the greatest event of
its kind in America.

The plain farmer is alsolbereand the inter
change of ideas, the display of machinery
and products renders the educational ail--

vantages second only to the benefits cf soc
ial intercourse.

For tbe benefit of visitors the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company wtj sell excursion
tickets to Williams' Grove, from August ?5th
to 30'h, valid for return until September Jd,
at a siu-jl- ure f'ir the rJ frjt, from ail
principal stations between East Liberty in
the west and Bryn Mawr in the east, from
Lutherville, Md, in the south to Erie and
Cauatidaigua in the north.

Tlie attention nf veterans holding certifi-

cates for free transportation to Gettysburg!
and others wishing to attend the ceremonies
on Pennsylvania Day, ia called to the fact
that the B. & 0. IL E. has the shortest
route. Special trains will run from Pitts-

burg on this occasion. For further intorma-lio- u

apply to
W. W. PiLK".-o.T- . P. A ,

Somerset, Pa.

W. C. T. U. Convention, Sept 2nd
and 3rd.

Delegates are requested to wear the white
ribbon and report at the Lutheran Church
on Tueslay. On Monday a eomiuittee will
be at the station.

DIED.

WALKER-- On Tuesday, August , lsdli,
near ScuilUiu. Somerset County. Pa.. John
Frederick, infant eon of Wesley K. and Mary
Walketaged 4 months and tj days.

WOLFERSBERGE15- - At Bock wood, Pa.
on Tuesday, August 14, I.:, Ida Fern,- in-

fant daughter of E. F. and Florence N.
Wolfersberger, aged 6 months and '23 days.

WALKER, On Monday. August 12, la.s&.

at the home of A. W. Milier, near New Isli-
ngton. Emma EiWn, in fun t daughter of
Mr. Walker, of Garrett, aged 4 months and !

21 davs.

r

V5

TH ChW Kmuhir for th marrenmia voo

Cei of Hocr Harup&rilU U tovad tB tb tmet
th&t thl vtwMlirin mctmMlly Accomplish ail
that im ebumi for it. l'-- real merit baa worn

Merit Wins!'
greater than that of mnj thar Mood attrtflon
It cwrwi Scrofula, a'l fftimon, Iyytppsuk ta
rnpamloaif bjUL Hood A C Lavail, J

PUBLIC SALE
- OF -

TalnaWB Real Estate.

BT VIHTTE as ORDKB OP S.ILE lieilof the i trphitnV i't.nn af roerset I ountv.
fa., intne invlerMneil direeteii, lia will expose
to rsitifu: sale uu the premi.ses, ui
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1339,
at I o'clock p. iu. tlw f)im.fevn1 nut i.

iale iLe prpeny ot'oluliui l'oai.,, tleejistsii,
tu i

V The hi.tTH-stftc- a tr-- .n of landa'W J annate lti JeT.-rw- n Township,
'oiiitv. Pa. einttai'iiait s m-- w nwirst

or i'es. s acre rieur, ami i. wei! timieT-e- ti

wltii Sprne- -, i si. htiiul. b,if.r. ,t"'.,
latvi of Henry Fut. .iie Hamm s

Hamm jcub Lavaa, .ml otben, w nil a large
bank torn,

Dwelling House,
ant! 4n:h:IM;!itT thereon e farm if
hi a ut Of i.iUrbl, ril aaterJ, ni in a

ni eate of :niiivtKn. wiltt an auatla f
frrt trHr. otntwiny f A;yt. (. hfTT-- . iVar-b-tr-

IVarn. jtc. H aiiT rui.uin to Ui bouse, aud
tu ti.t bannard. Aimj. a

SUGAR CAMP,
with H;iar Vvwj. that go with the fann.

O A t of Ian.! a'Wlf:!:i th

frw aud X& rr nr 'iv. oa wi.n h
ttivns i cPifried l J'Wfi .nif H'rti--f- , ScaUie.
and mlifr ootiMiiMit.ir. I tr m n an v(.it

and Kh'T fin; ihwfrn. TU aJv
will l H,d iL'para(fjr a a wiw., to mail

cn-- b on the Ut of April. at
m U tim lite ftvil. aliltM irrhv-rr- d, lhe

fuureM!a! annual paynenl fnmi Apr: I

N'A w .thtKil iicrr-li- . till due. Afivr the(i(tiail vxf.'fiKare ii paid, ihe wulnv .hafi
TVtvive th it; oath ri

ttUTMtf her ami ai hrr i uii the fr:n i
f.l Ut ok Laii u lUr titur ( ih iii"uM(frti.

rt;rl Iy jinlkiun-u-t bfuU tin the
f.rwu?'. Tu ii-- r ornt .T ih euiini purciaa
Liuutry Ui U: paid oa day of

SILA.- IT. CAP I.E.
A'Irnini!;rHtir atul Tnistce.

Oto. F. CijrL"3(TB Y VA.f. Auctiuueer

pracL.i3LTioy.
WHHf Ai The IIonnraM Wr:.UAK JRi.ES.

PftMilent JLb.ee of th nrpveral (Mirt of ( ouimon
P!eaa of the vnJ otnm:e CTrropr-.ii- i Uie ltth
Ju-l;- . iii Uirtr.rt, aut Jiiati of the t ouru.vt oyer
and Tertniucr ant deuera. Ieiiveiy, titr tlie
trral of ail ra; iiai anI otn r .tiU fi'ltfnt ia Uie
fnHi-it'- t, and 'Kia.c W. Pilx an1 oi.tvaa P. sha-fc-

' . Jn1iiT of the Vinio 'Hnnvn Piea
ai.'i JiirtU'ea tf tit fiHirtsm Ter ami Terminer
an5 4:eneral Jm:1 leHvery ftr uie tril uf all cav-t- ai

aa.t ;4hrr (rf r.ili'r in the f ..:iry of Stuntrvt
haT iiwl shfir an! ut me dircte!,
fi.r hotdtut; a '.nirt ; . mhiiwu Plee ami '!nrai
'iittrter tWthe Pt'u ami tieiivrxl Jait
Ivifvfy, ani Onin of cyer and Termuier at

MONDAY. SEPT. 23, 1SS9.
NonrK htrrhy (rivfn U nil the Jutir- - of tbe

Ptwe, l;.e roiu-- r arul ?,:, uriv wHhin tlie
naid JtWintTuf SinffHt, ixiat tiuT t il;-- aiiil
thre in Un ir prttp& vlth rhnr n '!).. rw-o- p

is. inqtiiMitM'OS exarnintitui h:h1 other
t ii thM thins wtirWt t tlWir

uitif anl iu that behalf apf?rr.-ij- Ui Ih rt.tr
aijd alw they who ili curuittt th ,rj-nne-

tiiat an? or aha.1 I in the if Siner-- et

t'imnty. to he then and ther; to prutKrctite aua iut
them a "hail b just.
tttfKiirf nrn,'!, t r, S. if, MILT KV.
Aug.;'i. l. I jtuer.lT.

EXECUT0nS NOTICE.
of John Rick.- - der'd. late of S)merH

ouih, Sofuiwt i'Miitj, Pm
LeCcn t'trtuuiitlarv on thejtnowtifKue havina;

hwrt arauttfit to the d rf prnver
aiiaion;. cw b hrrvby jfivro tu ad pvrwaifal
imi.'lrUi U flaiii evtate u nt.te immevt i.iie
urni, ad tNe bavin? i'Uiiiim aii'i-'- t the
wilt pnnt tmem dtii v autiwuU' ?vu-- tr nertie-nv- nt

u ue . tu iv" rtt.tH in 2oicrttua XliUPHiiajr, AntrriM 1,

EXECUTOS'S NOTICE.
juHate of TTerbeTt 5faoJermB.. late of 3nnienet

Twp-- , inwrt i'a . Pa., deti
tc9t;imutiirr Itavintr been bed to

the eiwirr'itie try the titvir auihonty in the
a hove- esttr.f. noti Is brevy ir.veu to a:l
lan: imirtjUKl to said et.t b mice ru:o-di-i'.- f

purnierrt, i;dali fatirtit? hav.n.jLiriru axitut
id eiAt to reM-n- t Uie-,- ti tfte

diiJy a;aeuti.'atd hiraeuit'ineittaiViHs .us
e oi the dxeard on or bcloie wtJjiaf ta

5tt day uf iitfTM, Lyi
W. W. Biotiu k am CYTT3 SIT AVER,

sHERIFrS SAUL
Hi v kHTT t of wIT wr'tn ra.. ti'l--

Ex. a.-- L-- F loie t out ol j v njt cl ( oin--

Pi sj of Somerset I VfUl exists to
public mil at iLe Cjutt iiuse. in F
ua

FRiCAT. SEPTEMBER 2D, 1339,
At t o'e'ock d m . the HMt. title, !ti

an.1 rlai-- n .rf T. K. il . a itn-t- v. J. E. W
mj. d?eel. cf in mak u thefoiiowics 1in!.
d real esutie, v ta :

Xo. A cctsia tnet of land ln!l- - tn
'irmvLU. TVvkvr.sh ti. smrst Co..

P , lan.fs f Mosi'jf'i ftmri
Huzfeh s heirs, Hiram Finiitav's fcip. ani jta-en

containing isa arret, more or ies witii --K

A sin trai-- t at lam! sttna'e in
avU. 2. Ex!i.. somerset Co,

Pa.. a1;oininir i"l f Jonathan KeiAa. Je-r-
Xjvempvl. I'eterMaiE-tan- eot-.n-in- ?

ts'i acres. jro ir iess, hatta thereon er t-

ied a i:sr dwe'lita; hoase. rmss haro. andocher
ouumikisns, with the kPnartemtnev-- .

. certain tract of mnd situato tn
0- - 3 ElXiKrk Townhlp. eoeierel Co.

Pa., adjolnine- lands of Jicnaihan Keiso. arul
tract ' Z, eoQtainiue ' acres, more or ies. hav-!- d

thentnu a Ltr" steam wr mi 1.

bivise. t'vivsturr fxstnfittr and ottier
U4itbtiiltiincs. with tbe appurtenance.

Taken in xetutton as the untert of T. E.
Watson, at the suit otWsa.il. Dill use.

AlsO -
AI: t!e riiht. tit-- , trilerf-s- t rt4;n i.f Crrs

Burnwixta. of. tn. niwl to tte luiiowtiis
mx :

Tsiirt'rtaia lots of xnHin.! sitnaie ia the !r- -

oua of iuri!iewe-- sr.-rse- t riwinrv, h.,
lot '4 Xiiuu (Hi tne m: f

ron i .mrsiny uu the S'fb, wi htw-- st--

on the East, cavlti therena erectr-- l a
frsnie dwelling ilvi-- e. :th It !,rtir.eiai-.r-- .

Taken iu w the iintperiv ul () r.
Buntsurui. & iW Milt ct )lisviua HcNeMT.

aJJ
AH the rijht, tit fi. fn'or-- i ani eUiia rflsijh

s?ipeol. in au.t w li- lol.onrjt re?U f

e4te. tu: A eeruiil .ol if irroiimt senate lit
n I. r n:u. sm-rs-- t i minit. !.. f

InasHL'R the ptauol sai.t tTi i loi Nl 41.
joining 1ks juiiu tl. fciite. .s. Mill j

Dnv.iig ihe-st- m ere-e.- l a io t ry
iweliiii notise a;sia';e, isuti I a - A(irMm-iii- - t
s. i

Taken In execntfon as the pn retry of Isaiah
tsipe, at tile sen of Jonas t-- a. jje t, ' j

ALSO j

Ail the right, title, interest am faiin of S S.
Svbrocii, oi, iu ttw.l to tue liuia.- - iutf Jw-nlti- l
real sia(e. v ia :

A cvnoiu uaet of land tt iaie in Sotiictsset T p , i

sViioersei t;o , fa., aiijoaiiu iiinl-o- l t. J. M:i r.
tteorve K. layutan. Jeyu oasliir. ami J r,u j

M. llolilertsiiial. cotiUk.iinii Vi'Tvs, more
having tiiereon erv-ts- l a tisii-r- tnuif u-- !l- f

lug boose. Iiaru. aud otaer ociuu:.uiuts, ii.Q the
ptjunelianees.
laiieu ia execution as tf.c cf sx s

ScaiocX, ai Ums st of lames cither.
ALao

j

Ail the rtirht. title. lcurit and claim cf tVm.
J. sai:a,i.kc'r, el tU.. of. ::i. ami to ti.e touou .liif j

desm.sl real siaie. t :
A tvrtiiu iracil btuil siluate in lkiii-f- X' p..

Somerset! oubty. h., Usi.iri.u a:il is. riin--J e t

lolums : Bg'.rminie at a p,i.,i at iie saiisrry .tt
ItaiUlilore tuuinsiU, . l c, . 6.. it,;. rvt'-Ut- s :.t
post : 6. 71 Vj I a. Ill i.ercli! to s .im. ;

li pert:i.,-- s to ptjst ; S. TJ-- , K. 11 t:rva-- i t

to SUffT ; . Vj1 OfH. A. lvl prri-U- r to post . s .l t
tiejr. b-- perei.es I, uear a whIiiuI : s. I1, i!e.
a. U4 pervues lo a piat ; s. vv'- 1 perch lo '

10 Ut ifc . Jnli perdue--, to Jsjnl ; s. .11

den. K. M perches c it ; ?i. iHV W. B

perches U pusl , .V deg. W.S perrhes to I

;!ie piace i' I obtaining 5 acra more
or tes. with ttie apptinenaiM-es- .

Taken iu execuiKm as ;ie propenv cfWra. J.
Shoemaker, et ah at tbe stui foiijr k S
use.

AXSO

All the rtjrht, till, iinerwt and cU.m of j

13. M::rran-- Aiinitf K. Miiier. of. in, aft J I t j

fallowing ir nift! ivhI vtx :

Miiier, ;nirti Uaiivr. Jati&oi f. Baker, an'l
er craiAiii.uif i ai,r aii .ic;
mRwire, wnii the if'irrtfijHiit-v?j- . ;

l'tkrn ia eievnti. Q Hw pr.prrtr of fAt'ob li. i

Miilrr auvl Aaiue L. Macrae Uie UaL of ajuuatl

- NOTICE- -

AW prs p:;r at the ahv5 sait? r iU
p(ca? dk:' mat a part of (rsr ourh i-

moaty to be matle at tfce v.tn f
aie ije rHj'i:ri ty q as ;he nf-r:y .s

Kt ioaic at the r.K t ; h. ur purvunstir. ill
u i'f toe ;uii-u-if- t njontrv" mtiM V r.ii

ffr liryre Thur-nia- of U: rtnt wet-f- i f St.mVr
term of i'ourt, tut; Uau; fixed h iue I oi; t ur se- -s?niEGITEIi'si NOTICE.

N'otire is hereby rivets t n oerwis raft n
e-- as ii.Tc.jr-.-es-. erliiors or . that
fiUu-iiji- ( have puc-,-l r, .;i.l i..,it (
Hie samv will oe pri-.Hs- l fiTiiiuiirn: ami ;

aaowanee at au itryuaiis nin t tie l si
ssjtiierselou Weilueaay. S. .litf :

"irit and final accinibt ut a. JL sinis, Atitr.ofj'.uul. Uitiiie.-- . ilec I.
Kirst ami nnai aiisKint of Win. H. Dill. of

M. Kse L'til. ilee J.
K.r-- l ai.ii riiil 'X Daniel Vt'oarer,

of eeier iiniie.fsTjf"r.
rsretji; auil tilii i;i:tii(H of an-- t

Mi.ler. of II. Mii.tr 'lev .1.
rirst an-- tinal o: X. B. Ua.--. A.imr of

Jl ivtiaei ftj.itr, u- - !.
Kir-- i anl uuat of Aif. X. Siiyier, Etr.

of Kintssaiiairrr. iiei: l.
i t M.W anui of jan M. slitf, A l:i,r

Of Jonaman Juir.tsun, iw''l.
t riiiai Nathan Emehek snii

$uimiuu anwncic, .Vlim-s- of Jmianian Juueru.,
dee a.

yirsi ami tinMl acvoiiat of Josiah Brant, Aiiior.
cf siphia Srant, te,- il.

rA ami nnat aeeor.nt of Cyrus A. Siaiil, A'!tn.
of Eliabeta Wvi.rr. urn- 1.

ltirst ami float aensint e.t Can'l J. Bmraser,
Aimr.if ffwis iteti t.

Fj-i- t a I Umil x i'iiunt ol Ajoert Ht :!!;., Eur.
of 'otniSi'n. tfe'.L

First au.i rinal cisiiit of J. R. sssutt. Eitr. of
janv !lriss, iWe .1. j

K:rsi t!'i ii;.ai of Joha R. scoit, Extr. t

of simiHi liaiui. 4ec il.
F.rst an.l piia. of tn1 M.ir':i5-,- -

shumakt-r- . A.ltars. of Panit-- t shoenmier. i'.ee !. j

Aitiurit f Uirain yL tHloe. A.Jiiiiiu-trat-- r.

A.i.i si. MiiIlt, A im:u-l.Ti- :! ijl, t.f la.ii i

whif. iW r
Kirst an-- tir.itl aet-.ii- of Ssmn;! Bril-ager- j

A i nr. nt Jus-i- .1. linitkHr. .iL--

first of Kiiia a. Tayian, of ;

Lav;tt Lavau. dee'd.
F;rt Toil tins! of Jmsifj v..i;ri-or- Ait- -

miiiL-trst- of Jotiu W'-- .r or. .i- - ii. j

Klr.1 .e.).tijt of Jai'i- - m. Kueoper, Ex'.r. of j

Lewis J. Mile.. tier, dee i.
eoitiee, I J. D. SWA.VK.

Aairiist s, Kr::-.- r.

D5n:a.sTn.vp)R,s notice.
lvuile of faroh Berk y. deo i.. lre of I'iut- f I'.x, t'a. '

;
Letters f iMluiJt:-,r.uit- c oa aive vtate ha- - ;

in ijeiD to tit urxltrM-.iHtt- by l.:?r rr i- - ;

vr aiititority. m ir:vvn to si: - j

ms , tHit( bi iaid tstte u tnae nunit-n.tc-

feavtnrr. ii tho hav:i cla;.,, nnt !.e
p:c will preie-u- c thorn autheu'irHievI fr

fectiemetat ua cu..rdfk. th .'tils oay f futier, i

IJ. at the liue tvMdoute or tt
KRA i tliZY,
Hl'.bi.br.

J. IL Vhl. Aitoniv)-- . aVUujuu:L"ors.

Curry Business College

CF

c'truiiY tr.ivEii.srrY.
SIXTH STSEtT, P!TTS3USGH, PV.

T!)i t"t imiivipf! ftnii m.t. tirtstnpss
ctiiieirv in Htiity!vm,. luiiiviihtal
fr every suit lent irutu a m. inl 1 i. in., aii--

frnm Tliil M p. rn. an-- t j

Prartifal Euiiti(f Tf U- -i !

in sluia iiaml luiti Tytst-w-;u-- 1 iu
hlKttr-- l sprssi ir. tuesl:iri.s-- t tiriM--. T:l fnit.'-i-t- y

j

ui luii ir stniy it, ;ue
' Isk ii ai. Nurrii.i;. l j

an-- i iMr-ininlA-

sout-.iri-
. i lor t.;:.i.ic-.t- .

jAMES L.lliK V. IiJ.i t 11 s, A. M , f ri t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE'

or
Yaluaola RealEstate.

pV VIRTrEofan nrrl- -t of tlia Orr'i.iris' Tirirt.
r Ssm:t-r-- i t'tiutitv. I'a.. Unrre w'.n rxmm-- i

Ut pM'Miti on KIxk p;

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5,

at loVlooic, p. m . the SIotr:iMT dTibed Keal
e, ir the p.". pert of Jacth Dioo?? tn d..

VUl ;

All that eertain tnt if lad '.n r:m Twn
uv tnr?rt t,'o,.ny. i'a , ti'i" nf

Jonu eteL H.rHm ;?tr. 'tr. .V i

rr. ioiia (ttv.OiW r. taitijTiijc 177 aT-- ,
mori we lrs, lxavm thijoa eret Uri a

d iiKLi L f; no i

Bank Pnrrt. and ritf.f '.ihiaj.
and '. and rne orcani ntai tne finpm
sunui i' acre m me ho ant u-i-i acrvt in t.m- -

TKIIMS.
tJM no m'.irr mtrvty h Un keT diwn : wic-thi-

of on iKirirmnfum air and
tiT-r- y H and the Ntiu. in t
pi:ai inr-tit- . wiiii iuuxv frm '
of wk. leit-nvi- i jv nii-n-L io v by
Umd ai.d Uiiiritufe t!.e

Mi S-- rl M X.
jui:1. ALaciiiut aa 1 Tr'.iMep.

YSS,GNEES NOTICE.
if hrhT riren lint ?Wrtr T'r- -

per. or f nnie-- f i P . nad
Koaitu. hfc !ed "f VHr.rc-ar- A v
nerit Tih of Aptil, I. Lav.: s.sfc;i:;i-- i u

M Tij:vraiwt M f- j)i-r- . a 'ir
sanit- - ilrf-- in Uril fcr t.ie fn ;:t of - rrLt-n- r

of : Mid rn irr A. T- ait tin1
ai- i or-..,:-. ir.e -- ai i 'srl-e.--- vr A. !

ail h'dvM1-- ! o :it. r .
wM tuke j:i...i'tj j-- r pavntt-u- to .rte

snid .V'ip?:ee. and rh-- b'v!i;j r'.uiixm tr
w.'iDir.,(Mi'-- .

J' HS V TT-i'- K2t
FaArT TuPPEK,

juIyl-- cm SyUaatrr A. Topper.

A PPUCATION FOn PARDON.

Jvafi of Pardj-n- . t rr,rn m in f r Jrie 0.
Mti;env, rrw.Tir-- ut i-- ? o".Ttf of

U Z and HAtrjrr. on
of W:.i;m Ya i. sod :oitr

lH to rear;a the Werm Pn"i--nr;arr-

J. C LfAVKV.

,

! NOTICE ! !

Our fine of New Fall and Winvr Gxk1s is now ctwnplet. a

iruot in pvrsxm, or by seinlin for anipie uci'oof yoa uy.
few of the new things :

zz DRESS GOODS.
Jlohairs, Black and Colors. SO Cents to Finest Grade.

- -Sevilian.
" " u "Eng. Selves, 4.

Wool Henriettas, E'.ack anJ Colors, 30 Cents to Finest Grade.

OT iQATC DEPARTlMEXT.r:::
iNew Line Jersevs, 5) Ceais to Finest GrIe.- JsckeW, f-- UO

" " i "NewmarketfA. fT
" Plosh Jackets, $HU. " "
" " " "Sac-so- Hi la

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many Birgxl is in this line. Oar fant LUck Wool Hue at 2VU.

are extra sood.

jl NEW TRIM IN GS.z:rr::::: :r-:-

nsiBHn'T'r"
M w Ik a M 1 cS 7mm in rn

a

Fringes. V,"aiils, ( .iiaips, and enary !h:C

We invite yoa to -- ive nu a ral!, or

TwS! t n
: 4 s--

. .A r 1 A.. J El U Tmmr
35 Fifth Avenue,

ESTABLISHED 123!.

PALACE
MELLOE & HOENE.

; 77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hafen, Manor, Kaniagfon, and Iioalt rianas,

PALACE ORGANS.
The Best Pianos,

The Lowest Prices,

Mr. E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for as in the Son-- ;

erset districts, and persons wishing to purchase an ins tru-

ment will do as well, and get one at the same price, as they

would by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues.

Terms, etc., to

iE. C. WELCH, Friedens.

J I 2 7

Loutiier s
Main Street,

VFmlm
aVaavj M! ' ft? ? WiaJw

will

Trimming

plefwcl

LrsS

PA.

of

Best
Easiest Terms,

Penn'a,.

Milistiijf

turned.

Aikaati tUnta Cvtv U ItfiMakil va

AHD PURE
Jledicines, Dye Sponges,

Stijtyoriers, Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THS DCKTOa PEaif AL ATTESTIOS TO TILE C03tPOC5Pl53 OF

I
grea cars BSiyf taice to its rz&ii ass ts ncrs

And Full Line of Ortiral Goods alwavs hand. From

THE
such be

FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGAB3
alwars oa Land, is always to car rrorl

whether they buy

from us or

J. M. M. D.
MAIM .... PA.

T

can

Close-Pric- ed

Tli is (tit rfrin-nt- -s t K

)rn IVtioie Confrfs? in Ka
nw, l'i.irjV)i.ir, ('..r.l.ivriii
Calf; ha ire
U-ir- j rvUut-.-i u k,a:ii! ti- -
er in front cf an kit--b- o

th'lsi preVf titin ' tlie r-iln

the iii!it-- r on the anaie-b- i

ariti prevrr.t.iiir
ehaf.--! an I tie.a. I It

VVith-u- t tit-- rt

'ie rousinj ace la the

X;g;e:e s
FINE SHOES Sar Welt,

Y. L. DOUGLA S'

E re.p-tfun-
v rn!i tt(- - to the

liw lint of tii tno
sty- i- in t!i tn.lt. p n!wivs

of otiier sealers. CALL AND SEE US.

EE BROTHERS,

NOTICE
ht-- 'ins w- - rk yxi f.,

BeKi We note

in the Line at fjiw Pri.esi.

would I to send yon Samrl.-s-

II
PITTSBURGH,

ESTA3LISHI3 133!. 1

MUSIC.

The Organs.
The i

i

Somersel County.

1uruo; otore,
Somerset, Pa.
RMltf P.) ? fiG?fi'JUsvslii n ji u

w w

Shoe Store-

s giaiter
Latest Styles. FIexiiJ!t Hind

4 t

FRESH DRUGS,
Stuffs, Truscs

Toilet

GIVES

Piiysiciufls'Prfiscriptloiis Family Beceipts
r osl r pi a i

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

a on
a large fessortment ail suited.

It a pleasure display

to intending pnrchaser?,
elsewhere.

LOU7HER,
STREET SOMERSET.

Reliable

Petiole Congre

a
n

tin?

e

CiO
LADIES

,n

THE

4

a

ac, Ac.

FsTnuis iits' fj."Atl ami M -- ho-. An. tWDrtinx sinus, wuu Ltan;r itsinktr ii t ui,.

fai-- t tTiat trt constant!;? Vts-r- j ia f,n k a
an! iuit sn?rvii-a!)l- iris ils, n( th- - !itt-t-!

:nvitecotr.Duiaon of ocrrkrl w!'iitho

Somerset, Penn'a.

GREAT
cXPOb Hsujvi

lwa Mia. niai

W .

t r bv-- 1 f ' . - r .r. ri 3-. V
I'..- -: "H. . -

C - - , ' 1 . ' - a.
- ' - " . 1 . lilu., -r--:1: '-- -:'..;,,-- ' . : - - .

WILL OPEl ITS bOOiSft TO Till ft K 1.1V

WEDNESDAY", SEPTEMBER 4
IT P. 51.. coTIrit. rTH.

SATURDAY, OCT. 1 9tm, 1889.iM'vii.lfl EXrrrTED.!
Adinissicns: Adult3, 25 cents Children,lS cents.

SPECIAL RAT23 CIT ALL RAIU10AE5.
roa ri HTHEK irRTiATio,i t:o5sirLT iocs amaoiD iset.

cr-c-a NOT irAir. TO ATTEinJI-- l


